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ARSTRACT.- Last instar larvae and pupae are described for three plume moths. Exefaslis cervinicolor. E. rhy"cllosiae, and E. pumilio. A key to the
known larvae of this legume-feeding genus is given for Florida. The new combination ExeJastis rhynchosiae, formerly Srenoptilia, is presented.
Comparisons of the immature and adult characters of the three species arc discussed to support the new combination.
KEY WORDS: Adaillo, Africa. Arkansas, Asteraccac, Austral Is.. behavior. biology, Borneo, Cayman Is.. chaclotaxy. China, Composit'ae, Cuba,
distribution, Ecuador. Fabaceae. FUJcop/ilia. Galapagos Is., Gentianaccac. Haiti, hoslplanls, immalurc stages, India, Jamaica, larva, Leguminosae.
Maranlaceae, Marasmarclw, Marquesas, Maryland, morphology, Nearctic, New Caledonia, New Guinea, New Jersey, Oxalidaceae, plume moth,
Plerophorinae, Puerto Rico, pupa, Ryukyu Is., Samoa, Society Is., Solomon Is., Sphellarches, Ste1loptilia, Taiwan, Texas, Tomotillls, USA.

Plume 1110th larvae feed on a variety of plant families, but most
use species of Asteraceae. Known larvae of a small group of
spccies belonging to the genera Exelaslis Meyrick (1907) and
Marasmarcha Meyrick (1886) feed on species of Fabaceae
(Meyrick. 1910). The syst.ematics of these two genera is nOI well
defined, and for several species, both generic names are found in
synonymies. From the literature. there are apparently 16 known
species of Marasmarcha. and 8 species of Exelaslis. Of the 16
Marasmarcha species, 3 are known to feed on species of 01lolli.'i
(Fabaccae) (Buszko, 1979; Bigol and Picard, 1983), including the
type species Marasmarcha phaeodaclyla (Hiibner) [a junior
synonym of M. IUllaedactyla (Haworth)] (Oielis, 1988; Razowski,
1988). Larval hosts and immature slages are known for 4 species
of Exela.'ilis. The type species, Exelaslis alomosa (Walsingham).
is a well known tropical pest of Ihe following leguminous crops:
pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan (L.) E. Huth); red gram, arhar, or tur
(Cajon/.ts illdictls Spreng.); and kulthi, lablab, or hyacinth bean
(Lablab purpl/reus (L.) Sweet (= DalicilOs lablab L.) (Fletcher,
1914,1920, 1931).
In this paper we describe the immature stages and report larval
hosts for 3 species that arc native, but nol restricted to Florida:
Exelaslis cervillicalar Barnes & McDunnough, Exelaslis rltYllcllosiae (Dyar) n. comb.• and Exelaslis pumilia (Zeller). Larvae of
these species, like many pterophorids, have numerous setae on
elevated protuberances or verrucae. as well as scattered short
setae not on protuberances. As in most plume moth larvae, some
or all of the setae have modified tips. Exelaslis larvae can be
recognized best by their host plants since these species. along
with Sphellorches onisodactylus (Walker), are the only known
legume fceders of thc family in Florida. The polyphagous
species, S. (lliisodacrylus, is a pantropical pesl of CajwHts cajon

and Lab/ab purpllrells, where these plants are major crops. Tn
Florida Ihe primary host of S. anisodacrylus is the aquatic
monocot Thalia gellicu!ata L. (Marantaceae); the larva has nol
been found on any Fabaceae (Cassani el aI., 1990).
Larvae. but not pupae, of Exewstis rhYlichasiae were briefly
described by Dyar (1898). The larva and pupa are described in
detail in this paper. Exelaslis rhYllchosiae has previously been
included in the genus Slelloplilia and is here transferred to
Exelastis. A discussion of characters supporting this change is
given below. Florida larval hosts for E. rhyncllosiae and E.
pUlI/ilio were reported by Matthews el al. (1990). Fletcher (1921)
reported E. pumilia larvae feeding on Alysicarpus vaginalis (L.)
DC. (Fabaceae) and illuslrated the adult, larva, pupa, and host,
bUI did nOI actually describe the immature stages. Descriptions
of larvae and pupae of E. pumilia and E. cervillicalor, and host
records for E. cervillicolor are presented here for the first lime.
A key to known lasl instal' Exelaslis larvae in Florida is provided
and comparisons of larval and pupal morphology are made
belween the three species.

METHODS
Larval and pupal descriptions are based on live observations
and examination of preserved material with a dissecling microscope. In addition, details of setal morphology and head chaetolaxy were studied using scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
Material used for scanning electron microscopy was killed in
boiling water and prescrved in 70% isopropyl alcohol. All SEM
material was dehydrated in an ethanol series of 70%, 80%, 90%,
and 100% for 10-20 minutes each. Hcad capsules and mandibles
were air dried. Whole larvae were transferred to I: I ethanol:
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rig. 1·8. I. Exell/.uis /wlllifio larva on Dc.wwdilll/l ;/lC.'OIllIllI shoot: 2. E. p/lmilio pupa. dorsal view: 3. E. IHllllilio pupa. lalcml view: 4. £. cerv;lIi/:lJlor l:1rva. dorsal
view::<; t·. rhYllc!losiae larva. lateral view: 6. F:. CUVIII/colol' pupa, dorsal view: 7. E. rhylle/lIIslae larva. dorsal view. with feeding damage on Rhyllt"!lo.\·ia cinerea leaL
8 l~·. rhylll"lws;{/e pupa. dorsal view.
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amyl acetate for 5-20 minutes and then 100% amyl acetate for at
least 24 hours. Specimens were then critical point dried using a
DenLOn DCP-I critical point dryer. All samples were mounted on
aluminum stubs using mounting tape or wel silver paint and
cOalcd WiUl a gold-palladium alloy using a Denton Vacuum Desk
n cold sputter/etch unit Specimens were examined and Polaroid
photomicrographs taken with a Hitachi 570 SEM at 10-15 kV and
30-32mm working distance.
Setal nomenclature and abbreviations for segments follow Stehr
(1987) and Heinrich (1916). The terms short, medium, and long
are often used in setal descriptions; these lenns are relative to the
species being described. Generally, primary setae are long and
secondary setae are shorter. When primary setae are referred to
as being medium or short, Lhey arc being compared to the longest
setae elsewhere on the larva. Setae referred to as normal are
smooth and have a pointed tip or apex. Several types of modified
setae are illustrated. The terms spatulate. bifurcate. and tined
refer to the modified tip or apex only (Figs. 9, 20, 22, 24).

Exelastis cervinicolor (Barnes & McDunnough)
IMMATURE STAGES
FINAL INSTAR LARVA (Figs. 4, 10, 13, 16, 19-20, 25).- Head
translucent greyish yellow. Body light green with dark green mid~dorsal
line. Mid-dorsum bordered by raised ivory longitudinal ridge bearing
dorsal setae. Body covered with conspicuous bifurcate primary and
secondary setae (ventral and head setae normal). Primary setae mostly
light brown; secondary setae usually translucent. Setae arranged on
verrucae but scallered bifurcate secondary setae also presenl. Maximum
body length 9mm.
Head: Fig. 10. Mean width 0.49 ± O.04mm (n = 41). Hypognathous.
Adfrontals extend to epicranial nOlch. Frontoclypcus extends 0.80 10
epicranial notch. Mandibles 5-100thed. first tooth subtended by ridge
(Fig. 16). Labral notch acutely V-shaped. Six labral setae presenl.
Labrum with furrow extending from base to seLa M I, between M I and

M2 (Fig. 13). Seta M2 longer than MI. M2 dorsad of MI and M3.
M3 ventrad of M I and in line with M2 (not posteriad as in E. pumilia).
Head setae on slightly elevated pinacula. Setae AF2. AFJ. FJ. CI
about equal in length and ncarly forming straight line but with AFI and
CI slightly posteriad of AF2 and FL PI directly posteriad of AFt. P2
midway between AF2 and AFt. Length of A I > A2 > A3. Frontal
pores inconspicuous. Six stemmala present arranged in tight semicircle:
3-5 particularly close together. Stemmata 3 and I largest in diameter.
Stemma I Oattened and inconspicuous. Base of seta S I postcrior and
ventral to stemma 2. S2 posteriad of slemma I. Seta S3 equidistant
from stemmaL1 5 and 6.
Thorax: Prothorax lacking conspicuous shield. Setae XDI, XD2. and
SD I normal (apex not tined or bifurcate) and forming nearly straight
line. TI dorso~anterior margin also with fringe of normal secondary
setae just anteriad of XD I, XD2, and SD I; these secondary setae
variable in length but not exceeding 0.75 length of XD setae. Seta 0 I
tined or bifurcate, about 0.75 length of D2. Seta D2 normal. Seta SD2
bifurcate. posteriad of SO I and ventrad and slightly anteriad of 0 I and
D2. Area between XO and D setae, and area posteriad of 0 setae with
numerous bifurcate secondary setae, these setae variable in length but
distinctly shorter than primary setae (Fig. 19). Prothorax with 3 distinct
primary L setae on verruca with norlllal and bifurcate secondary setae.
Anterior 2 L setae and secondary setae on anterior margin normal.
Posterior L seta 0.67 length of other 2 L setae and bifurcate as are
secondary setae on posterior margin. Prothoracic spiracle round.
distinctly elevated. and with lightly sclcrolizcd perilreme. SV-verruca
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with <lbout 10 setae; 2 central setae with elevated bases and distinctly
longer than others. apparently primary. Most selae normal except for
one or more bifurcate and/or spatulale setae on posterior side of verruca.
Scattered bifurcate secondary setae (Fig. 20) numerous posteriad of
SV~verruca. Seta VI and secondary setae on leg short and normal.
Segment 1'2 with D I and 02 on common verruca with shorter secondary
setae. All setae on O-verruca bifurcate. A smaller. often inconspicuous
verruca with several bifurcate secondary setae present posteriad of
O~verruca. Scattered short, bifurcate secondary setae present, most are
translucent but those along dorsal midline as dark as primary setae.
Setae SOl and S02 on common verruca with many secondary setae; all
setae on SD-verruca bifurcate to minutely tined. L~verruca on 1'2 similar
to one on TI but with primary setae more widely spaced and with more
secondary setae; nearly all setae bifurcate. SV-verruca on 1'2 with more
setae than that on Tl. Segment 1'3 similar to 1'2 but lacking small
verruca posteriad of D-verruca.
Abdomen: Segments A I-A7 each with 8 verrucae. Setae D I and 02
on separale verrucae with secondary setae; primary and secondary setae
bifurcate. 02-verruca posteriad of DI-verruca. SD~verruca with about
9-12 bifurcate setae, at least one primary seta dislinguishable (Fig. 25).
Primary and secondary setae difficult to distinguish on remaining
verrucae. Scattered bifurcate secondary setae also present. those near
dorsal midline dark.
Spiracles round. with lightly sclerotized peritremes. not elevated as on T I. One large L-verruca with 2 primary setae
and about 10-15 bifurcate secondary setae ventrad of spiracle. A smaller
verruca, with about 10 bifurcate setae posteriad of each spiracle.
Another small verruca with about 7 bifurcate to minutely tined setae
posteriad and slightly ventrad of larger L~verruca. Two verrucae present
in sub ventral area, the most dorsal of the 2 bearing seta L3 and aboul 10
secondary setae; setae on verruca mostly nann ai, a few minutely tined
or bifurcate. The most ventral verruca Uust abovc proleg on A3-A6)
with about 6 normal setae. Seta V1 normal. Planta of prolegs on
A3-A6 long and cylindrical. 4 (occasionally 5) crochcts arranged in a
mesopenellipse. Segment A8 similar 10 A7 but verrucac with fewer
setae; DI-and D2-verrueae distinguishable but joined. and 2 smalJ
verrucae posteriad of spiracle and posteriad of larger L-verruca absent.
Spiracle on A8 slightly elevated with wide peritreme. Segment A9 with
DI and 02 on common verruca. D1 bifurcate. D2 normal and longer
than 01. One SO-verruca with about 9 setae (including normal.
minutely tined, and bifurcate). I normal SV seta, and VI normal on A9.
Segment A I0 lacking distinct verrucae. anal plate with 4 primary setae
and numerous bifurcate secondary setae. Of the primary setae, 0 I is
bifurcate, D2 much longer than Dl and normal or minutely tined. SO
seta bifurcate, and S02 normal. Anal proleg with many normal setae
and 4 crochets.
PUPA (Fig. 6).- Maximum length 8.5mm. Light green with long white
primary setae (seta length over 0.50 body width). Entire body densely
covered with short spinulc-like setae arising from transverse slriations.
Dorsum of metathorax and abdominal segments with white elevated
ridge formed by elongate verruca-like protrusions bearing primary and
secondary setae. Dark green mid-dorsal slripe forming broken band
along abdomen. Head with several short setae. Frontal area with 4 or
more setae and 2 median setae. Clypeus with 3-5 setae. Labrum with
I seta. Glazed eye piece with 8 or more setae. Sculptured eye piece
lacking setae. Labial pal pus and maxilla lacking setae. Antenna with
scveral short setae at base and a single row of short setae along entire
length. Forewing with similar rows of setae marking margins and veins.
Exposed part of hindwing with one row of short setae. Prothorax with
3 medium length setae. Mesothorax with 4 long setae. Dorsum of
metathorax with 3 long setae. Spiracles on A2~A 7 ovate with sclerotized peritremes. A8 spiracle apparently lacking. Abdomen with a long
sela directcd posteriorly on dorsal ridge of each segmenl. Several
additional seLae on dorsal ridge, variable in length. Two medium to
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Fig. 9-18. 9. Exelll.l'tis rh)'lIcllO.~i(je, long primary selae, 81x, box shows minutely tined tip: 10. E. cenl;nicofor, head 150x; II. E. rhyflcho.r;at, head
E.
PlIIlli!iO, head II Ox; 13. E. cerv;nicofor. labrum 300x, arrow shows labrul furrow: 14. /::. rlzyllclw.riaf!, labrum 220x; 15. E. pllmifio, labrum 150x: 16. E. ce1"vinico[or,
left mandible. mesal view 500x; 17. E. rhyncllOsiae, left mandible, mesal view 350x; 18. E. pl/milio, left mandible, mesal view. 400x.
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short subdorsal setae dorsa-posteriad of spiracle. Two lateral setae
vcnlro-posteriad of spiracle. An additional seta ventrad or 2 lateral setae
on A4-A6. Posterior margin of segments with ring of medium to ShOft
setae, these setae longer than spinule-likc setae thaI cover cuticle.
Cremaster and ventral juncture of A7, A8, and A9 with patch of
hook-tipped setae.

Material Examined.- FLORIDA.- Hernando Co.: Withlacoochee St.
For., Croom Wildlife Management Area 13-14 lui 1991 (36 larvae, 4
pupae), 25 Aug 1991 (30 larvae, 2 pupae), D. Matthews & T. A. Lott,
on leaves of Rhynchosia minima. Dade Co.: Homestead, 23 Jan 1992
(1 larva), D. Matthews & 1. Gillmore, on leaves of RhYlichosia millima;
Florida Turnpike, bet ween mile marker 27 & 26, 1 I Dec 1991 (I larva),
o. Matthews & J. Gillmore, on leaves of Rhynchosia millima.
ECUADOR.- Galapagos Is.: Pinta 13-14 Mar 1992, B. Landry, on
RhYllchosia minima (3 larvae, I pupa).

Distribution.- Florida: Citrus, Collier, Dade, Flagler, Hernando,
Manatee, and Monroe Counties. Outside Florida: Cayman Brae
and Haiti. Landry and Giclis (1992) reported this species from
the Galapagos Islands.

Hosts and Biology.- Larvae feed on leaves and shoots of
Rhynchosia minima (L.) DC. More larvae were round on small
seedling plants than 011 older vines. In South Florida the host
may be found throughout the year and one larva was found in
Dade Co. in January. Tn northern and central Florida, the host
dies back in the winter. Larvae may be found throughout the
summer but the overwintering stage is unknown. There are 4
larval instars. Pupation occurs on the leaves.
Exelastis rhynchosiae (Dyar), n. comb.
IMMATURE STAGES
FINAL INSTAR LARVA (Figs. 5, 7, 9, II, 14, 17,26).- Larvae were
first described by Dyar (1898) but arc rcdescribed here and compared
with the larvae of E. cen1inicolor. Head light yellow. Body light green
wiLh primary and secondary setae arranged on lighter colored verrucae.
Also numerous secondary setae not on verrucae. Most primary setae
wiLh minutely tined tips (Fig. 9). Smaller secondary selae spatulate (Fig.
22) or cone-tipped (Fig. 21). Maximum length 9mm.
Head: Figure 11. Mean width 0.59 ± 0.02mm (n ::=: 10). Hypognathous. Adfrontals extending to epicranial notch. Frontoclypeus
extends 0.75 to epicranial nOlch. Mandibles 5-toothed; first tooLh
subtended by ridge but rounded and smaller than other teeth (Fig. 17).
Labrum as in E. cervinicolor including furrow between seta M I and M2
but with setae M I and M2 similar in length (Fig. 14). Setal arrangement
of head nearly identical to E. celvinicolor but setae proportionally longer
in E. rhynchosiae. Stemmata as in E. cervillicoLor.
Thorax: Prolhorax withouL shield. Dorsal and laLeral cuticle surface
covered with short cone-tipped and spatulate setae (Fig. 21). Scattered
medium length, normal secondary setae also present. Primary setae
difficull to distinguish from normal secondary setae. Primary setae
usually wiLh slightJy elevated bases and about 0.25 longer than longest
secondary setae.
Dorsa-anterior margin of TI with dense fringe of
normal secondary setae. Selae XD I, XD2, and SDI in line within fringe
setae. Seta D I posteriad of XD I, about 0.67 from TI anterior margin,
slightly shorter than 02. Seta D2 ventrad and slightly anteriad of DI.
SeLa SD2 posteriad and ventrad of SD I. L-verruca with 3 primary and
about 7 secondary setae, all normal. SV-verruca with abouL 11-15
normal setae. Three short setae aL eoxa base ncar meson. Segment T2
with 01 and 02 on same verruca with 10 or more secondary setae.
Secondary setae tips minutely tined; tined or spatulate tips more evident
on shorter setae. Primary setae on T2, T3 and abdominal segments
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inconspicuously tined unless specilied. Six or fewer setae arising from
a slightly elevated verruca-like ridge posteriad of D-verruca on T2. 0and SD-verrucae appressed or nearly joined at base. Distance between
SO-verruca and L-verruca much less than between L-verruca and
SV-verruca. SO-, L-, and SV-verrucae with many setae. Segment T3
similar to 1'2 but lacking verruca-like ridge posteriad of O-verruca.
Abdomen: Segments A I-A7 each with 7 verrucae, arrangement of these
similar to E. celvinicolorlarva. Setae 01 and D2 on separate verrucae.
Dl-verruca with 10 or more setae. D2-verruca with 8 or more setae.
D2-verruca posteriad and slightly ventrad of Ol-verruca. SD-verruca
dorsad of spiracle with at least 12 setae. Spiracle round with lightly
sclerotized peritreme. At least 6 setae present on small verruca posteriad
of each spiracle and small verruca posteriad of L-verruca. L-verruca
ventrad of spiracle with about 15 setae (Fig. 26). Most dorsal of 2
verrucae in SV area with about 10 setae; most ventral verruca with about
6 setae. Prolegs as in E. cervillicolor but with 5-8 crochets. Seta V I
normal. Segment A8 similar to A7 except DI- and D2-verrucaejoined
at base, spiracle peritreme wider, and small verrucae posteriad of spiracle
and posteriad of L-verruca absent. Two most ventral verrucae in SV
area replaced by I normal seta. Segment A9 with 1 0, 1 SD, and I L
verruca. One normal seta in SV position. Segment A I 0 wiLh 5 long
setae and many setae of variable length. Prolcg with many short normal
setae, crochets as on A3-A6.
PUPA (Fig. 8).- Maximum length 8mm. Light greenish yellow,
covered with cream colored variable length spinule-like setae as in E.
cervinicolor. Primary setae length shorter than in E. cervinicolor. not
exceeding 0.50 body width and difficult to distinguish from 10ngesL
spinule-like setae. Head with front and c1ypeus covered with short
spinule-Iike setae, primary setae indistinguishable. Labrum with 2 setae.
Glazed eye piece also covered with numerous spinule-like setae:
sculptured eye piece naked. Maxilla with a few minute setae near base.
Labial pal pus with longitudinal row of minute setae. Antenna and wings
wilh longitudinal rows of setae as in E. cc,vinicolor. Dorsum of lhorax
with primary setae arranged as in E. cervinicolor but barely distinguishable from longer spinule-like setae. Dorsum or abdomen with longiludinal ridge formed by elongate verruca-like protrusions as in E. cervillicolor, but ridge less conspicuous than in E. cervinicolor, and concolorollS with body. Many spinule-like setae of abdomen arising from
transverse striations; spinule-Iike setae longest on posterior margins of
each segment. Spinule-like setae on mid-dorsal line forming distincL
single row (A3-A9); posterior seta of rowan A3-A8 distinctly longer
than other setae of mid-dorsal row.
Spiracle on A2-A7 lacking
sci erotized peritreme. A8 spiracle apparently lacking as in E. cervinicolor. At least I SO and 2 L setae present on abdomen bUl not distinctly longer than spinule~like setae. Cremaster and ventral junction of A7,
A8, and A9 with hook-tipped setae as in E. cervinicolor.
Material Examined.- FLORIOA.- CLay Co.: W. side of SR 21 near
Deer Spring Rd. 13 Sep 1990 (1 larva, I pupal case), O. Matthews & 1.
Gillmore; 10 Nov 1990 (I larva) pres. 17 Nov 1990. o. Mallhews & T.
A. Lott; 21 Jul 1991 (I larva) pres. 30 Jul 1991, D. Matthews & T. A.
Lott. Marion Co.: East Silver Springs Shores, 10 Aug 1991 (3 larvae,
I pupa), D. Matthews & T. A. LOll; 3 OCL 1991 (1 larva), O. Matthews
& J. Gillmore; 24 Jun 1992 (3 larvae), D. Matthews & 1. Gillmore; 1 Jul
1992 (2 larvae), D. Matthews, T. A. Lou, D. W. Hall, J. Gillmore, & R.

L. Goodson: 18 Sep 1992 (2 larvae), R. L. Goodson & J. Gillmore;
Ocala Nall. For. 5.7mi. N. of Hwy 314a on 314 II May 1991 (3 larvae,
I pupal case), D. Matthews & T. A. Loll; 28 Sep 1991 (I larva), D.
Matthews & T. A. Lott. All material examined was collected on leaves
of RhyncllOsia cinerea.
Distribution.- FLORIDA: Clay, Dade, Hillsborough [Kimball
(1965) record], Marion, and Putnam Counties. ARKANSAS:
Washington Co. (record from USNM adult specimens).
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Hosts and 8iology.- Dyar's holotype (1898) was reared from a
larva feeding on the young leaves of Rhynchosia, but the host
species was not detemlined. Recent specimens have been
collected as larvae and pupae on ashy rhynchosia. Rhyllc}zosia
cinerea Nash. Most have been collected in turkey oak sandhill
habitats. This species probably overwinters as larvae in the
northern pans of its range; larvae have been found as late as 17
November. Dyar's specimens from Miami were collected in
December as larvae but emergence dates were not reported.
Exelastis pumilio (Zeller)
IMMATURE STAGES
FINAL INSTAR LARVA (Fig. I, 12, 15, 18,23-24.27-28).- Head yellowish. Body usually green with diffuse while longitudinal stripes or
entirely reddish purple if feeding on nowers. Body covered with long
translucenL setae on verrucac. Primary setae normal but Lhe secondary
setae on verrucae are barbed (Fig. 28). Short secondary setae on
verrucae or scattered on cuticle with slightly expanded instead of pointed
tips. Secondary setae less numerous than on E. cervilJicolor or E.
rhyllcllOsiae. Maximum body length 8mm.
Head: Fig. 12. Mean widlh 0.55 ± O.04mm (n = 27). Hypognalhous.
Adfrontals extcnding to epicranial notch. Frontoclypeus extends 0.83 to
epicranial notch. Mandibles with 5 teeth, first and third subtended by a
ridge (Fig. 18). Labral notch V-shaped, extending over onc-third length
of labrum. Six labral setae present. M2 dorsad of M I and M3. M3
ventrad of M I and posteriad of M2 (Fig. \5). Setae on raised pinacula
and positioned as in E. cervitlicolor. AF2, AFI, FI, and Cl abollt equal
in length. PI longer than P2. A2 about one-fourth length of A I and
anlcriad of A I. A3 about one-half A 1 length, anteriad and dorsad of
stemma 2. Stemmata and stcmmalal setae as in E. cervi"icolor but
stemma 2-5 closest together.
T/wrax: Prothoracic shield inconspicuous. Setae XO I, X02, SOl
forming straight line, elevated, sclerotized bases distinct from secondary
setae. Several secondary sel'ae present, lengths variable. Shorter
secondary setae with slightly expanded tips (Fig. 24). Seta 02 venLrad
but not posteriad of 01. Seta S02 posteriad and slightly ventrad of
SOl. Prothoracic spiracle round with peritreme lightly sclerotized.
L-verruca on TI with about 8 setae; Ll, L2, and L3 distinct as longer,
unbarbed setae with sclerotized bases. SV-verruca on TI with about 9
setae, 2 with sclerotized bases. Segments 1'2 and T3 with one O-verruca
with 8 setae. Segment T3 with 2 secondary sclae posteriad of O-verruca.
A few short scattered secondary setae with slightly expanded tips also
present. SO-verrucae with 9 setae (2 long and not barbed). L-verruca
similar to and ventrad of SO-verruca. SV~verrucae on T2 and TI with
9-10 setae. including 2 primary. VI on Tl-TI indistinct from secondary
setae on legs.
Abdomen: Segments AI-A8 with DI- and 02-vcrrucae separate,
D2-verruca posterior and ventrad of D I-verruca. Both verrucae with 6-9
setae. Segment A9 with one O-vcrruca. SD-verruca on A I-A9 with
6- I2 setae. A small inconspicuous verruca with 5-6 setae present
posteriad of main SO·verruca on A I-A 7. Scallered short secondary setae
with slightly expandcd tips present (Fig. 24, 27). Spiracles on AI-A9
round with lightly sclerotized peritremes, those of A9 twice diameter of
others. L-vcrrucae on A I-A9 with 8-9 sctae. An additional small
verruca with about 5 setae posleriad of L-verruca on A I-A8. A third
Fig. 19-24. 19. Ext/asris ccrvillico{or, prothorax dorsum. lateral view 200x: 20.
E. cerllillicolor, scattcred secondary selae 600x: 21. £. rhyll(;1ws;ac, prothorax
dorsum. latcral view 200x; 22. E. rllYlll.:llO.\';lIe, scaltered secondary selae 600x: 23.
£. pllmilio. prothorax dorsum. lateral view 200x: 24. E. 11II1I/ifill, scauered
secondary setae 600x.
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verruca in lateral area on A I-A8 ventral and posterior to main L verruca,
and with 6-8 setae. SV-verruca on AI-A7 with 6·7 setae. A single SV
seta present on A8. SV-verruea on A3-A6 anterior to proleg. Prolegs
on A3-A6 peglike but shorter than in E. cervilJicolor and E. rhy"chosiae.
with 8·9 crochets arranged in a mesopenellipse. Anal prolegs with I I
crochets arranged in a mesopeneJlipse. All prolegs with an inconspicuous scJerotized dot in center of crochet ellipse. Seta V I present on
AI-A9. Anal plate with about 12 pairs of setae.
PUPA (Fig. 2-3).- Maximum length 8mm. Light green with long white
setae. A conspicllous purple mid-dorsal longitudinal stripe presenl on
A I-A9. Cuticle lacking spinule-like setae, but transverse striations
present. Front of head with I seta. Clypeus and labrum naked. Glazed
eye piece with I set~ near maxilla base; sculptured eye piece lacking
setae. Maxilla and labial palpus also without setac. Antenna with 8-9
setae in longitudinal row at base; distal portion naked. Forewing with
longitudinal row of setae on anal margin, setae extend to posterior
margin of AI. Hindwing naked. Dorsum ofTI with 3 long setae (over
0.50 body width); 1'2 with 4 long setae and several shorter setae; 1'3
with 3 long setae. Dorsal ridge extending from T2 [Q A 10, broken on
A4-A7 where O-verruca is more round than elongate. Abdominal
segmcnts with 4-6 setae on O-vcrruca ridge; I apparently primary 0 seta
over 2 times length of other setae on ridge/verruca. One long SD seta
on A I-A8 on slightly elevated ridge. Spiracle on A2-A 7 wilh lightly
sclerotized peritreme. Spiracle on AS inconspicuous, more posterior and
slightly dorsal than on A7. Segments A2-A3 with 2L setae; A4-A8
with 3 L setae. Venter of A4-A 7 with 3-4 selae. Hook~tipped setae as
in £. cervinicolor and E. rhYllchosiae.
Material Examined.- FLORIDA.-Alachua Co.: Gainesville UF campus
near Bivens Arm 25 May 1989 (2 larvae, I pupa), T. A. Loll. on leaves
of Desmodiwl1 incallum; Gainesville-UF Agronomy Fann I Sep 1981 (I
larva), C. Wiboon, Icaves of Desmodiw/I tortllosum; ncar Hawthorne 14
ScI' \988 (2 larvae), D. Matthews & J. Gillmore, on leaves of Desmo·
di/1111 illcallum; NE of Gainesville Airport 13 Sep 1988 (4 larvae), o.
Mal.lhews, on leaves of DesmodiwIl iflca"w/I: near Santa Fe River
Boatramp orf Hwy 441 10 Sep 1989 (18 larvae), D. Mallhews & T. A.
Lou, on leaves of Deslllodium incallwn. Columbia Co.: I Oct 1975 (I
larva), J. R. Mangold. HemJI)' CQ.: Felda, Church Rd. & SR 82 16 OCI
1988 (I larva), T. A. Lou, on leaves of Desmodium i"callum. Hernando
Co.: Withlacoochee St. For., Croom Wildlife Management Area 13-14
Jul 1991 (3 larvae), D. Matthews & T. A. Loll. on leaves of Desmodium
itlcanul1l. Leon Co.: Tall Timbers Res. Sta., SR 12 ncar Lk. lamonia 30
Sep 1989 (16 larvae), O. Matthews & T. A. Loll, on Dowers of DesmodiwII tortllosum. Madisoll Co.: Madison 6 Oct 1980 (2 larvae), A. Yao.
Marioll Co.: Ocala Natl. FOL, Juniper Springs 4 Jun 1988 (15 larvae, I
pupa), D. Mallhews & T. A. Lott on new leaves of DesmodiwlI iIlCGJIWll.
Purnwll Co.: Interlachen 14 Sep 1988 (J I larvae), o. Matthews & J.
Gillmore, on leaves of Desmodium illcallum, 25 Aug 1988 (2 larvae), o.
Mallhews, T. A. Lou, & J. Gillmore, on leaves of Desmodium it/camim;
near Interlachen 20 Aug 1988 (5 larvae), D. Matthews & T. A. Loti, on
leaves of Desmodiwll illcallum
ECUADOR.~ Galapagoj· Is.: Isabela, Volcan Darwin, 300m ISMay
1992 (8 larvae, 3 pupae), B. Landry on DCj·modium glabrum Mill. DC.
Distribution.- This species is very common and occurs throughoul Florida.
USNM adult specimens examined were from
Arkansas, New Jersey, Maryland, Texas. New Caledonia,
Jamaica, and India. Wo1con (1936) reported this species from
Puerto Rico and Kimball (1965) indicaled ils presence in Cuba.
Barnes and Lindsey (1921) included China and Africa, and Yano
(1963) reporled Ryukyu [5., Taiwan, 80rneo, Bismarck Arch.,
Solomon Is., Society Is., Austral Is., Samoa, Marquesas Is., and
New Guinea in the distribution of E. pWlIiJio. Landry collecLed
lhis specics from Lhe Galapagos Islands.
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Fig. 25-28. 25. Exe/a,I'r;s t'UII;llico/(}I", later::l.l view of A2 showing spiracle, D·, SD-, and L-verrucac, r lOx; 26. E. rlJyncJlOs;ae, lateral view of A2 showing SD- and
L·verrucae, IIOx; 27, E, f/lHlli!i{}. kucral view of A I showing spiracle. D-, 51)-, and L-verrucac, IIOx; 28. E. fJIIlllilio, 01 verruca of 1'3 showing central primary seta
with transversI: striations surrounded by barbed secondary seta, 200x.
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Hosts and Biology.- Many specimens were collected as eggs
and larvae and reared on Desmodium i"callum (Fabaceae), a plant
very common in disturbed areas. Adults were observed flying in
copula in late afLernoon and evening around the host plant.
Females oviposit primarily in the evening hours on the young
shoots of the host or all the undersurface of young leaves.
Larvae feed on the shoots, skelclOnize young leaves, or feed
exclusively on the flowers. Larvae which have fed on flowers are
often bright reddish purple while those feeding on leaves are light
green. In Florida, E. pumilia larvae have also been found on
Desmodium tortuoswn (Sw.) DC., primarily on the flowers. In
India, E. pumiLio has been reared on Alysicarpus vaginalis (L.)
DC. Fletcher (1921, 1931) and Desl1lodiul1l sp. Fletcher (1931).
Fletcher (1920) also reported Oxolis (Oxalidaceae) as a host, but
in this case, pupae were found attached to upper surface of
leaflets and no larvae were found feeding on the plant. Although
Fletcher predicted the larvae feed on flowers of Oxaiis, this is
very unlikely since this plant is unrelated to the Fabaceae.
Another unljkely record is Ambrosia. Barnes and Lindsey (1921)
found one specimen of E. pumilio mjxed with Murtfeldt's (1880)
type series of Adaina ambrosiae (Murtfeldt). The type series
label, identical to those on A. ambrosiae indicatcd thc specimcn
was rcared from Ambrosia arlemisi(folia L. (common ragweed)
(Asteraceae). There is little doubt that this was an error in
labelling. Kimball (1965) perpetuated the record, and indicated
Ambrosia as the host in Florida, with Desmodium the host in
Cuba. As a result of this record, larvae of Adaina ambrosiae
have been previously misidentified as E. pll1niiio in museum
collections.
Key to last instars of known Exelastis larvae of Florida
I. - Most primary setae (usually long central seta on verruca) conspicu-

ously bifurcate; secondary setae also distinctly bifurcate
Exelaslis cervillicolor (8. & McD.)
- Most primary setae normal or inconspicuously lined (Fig. 9);
secondary selae not bifurcate, setae normal. spatulate, cone-shaped.
or slightly expanded, rarely bifurcate
2

2. - Secondary setae on verrucae spicale or barbed (Fig. 28), tips
normal; a few secondary setae nOl on verrucae; cuticle with visible
naked areas
. . . . . . . . .. . .... Exelastis pumilio (Zell.)
- Secondary setae on verrucae not spicate or barbed. tips usually
modified; many secondary setae not on verrucae; cuticle surface
l!.xelastis rhynchosiae (Dyar)
obscured by secondary setae

DISCUSSION
The chaetotaxy of the frontoclypeus, adfrontals, and stemmatal
region of E. cen1i/licolor, E. rhynchosiae, and E. pumilio is nearly
identical. Differences arc only in relative lengths and forms of
setae. In general, the head setae of E. rhynchosiae are longer
than in the other two species. The arrangement, and relative
diameters of stemmata also are similar among the three species.
In all three species, stenuna I is nattened and inconspicuous and
sternma 3 is greatest in diameter. The arrangement of the labral
setae is similar in the three species but in E. pumilio, seta M3 is
ventral and posterior to M2 instead of directly ventrad of M2 as
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in E. cervinicolor and E. rhynchosiae. In E. cervinicolor and E.
rhyncllOsiae the labral notch is acutely V-shaped while in E.
pumilio it is more U-shaped. Exelaslis cervillicolor and E.
rhyflcltosiae both have a furrow from the labral base to a point
between the bases of setae M 1 and M2; there is no evidence of
this furrow in E. pumilio. The mandibles of each species are
similar in having 5 teeth but in E. rhynchosiae there is either
reduction or considerable wear of tooth]. Exelastis pumilio is
unique in having a ridge subtending tooth 3 in addition to the
main ridge of tooth 1.
The arrangement of primary setae and verrucae is similar in the
lhree Exelaslis species. Differences between the species include
the number of setae per specific verruca, density of scattered
secondary setae not on verrucae, and most importantly, the form
of modified primary and secondary setae. Many plume moth
larvae of the subfamilies Platyptiliinae and Pterophorinae have
capitate (knob-tipped) secondary setae and unmodified primary
setae, or both primary and secondary setae capitate, or glandular
setae that exude sticky secretions. The setae of the three
legume-feeding species studied are thick and blunt-tipped.
spatulate, tined, bifurcate, and cone-tipped but nOl capitate or
glandular. [n E. pumilio. secondary setae on verrucae have
n0n11al tjps but have barbed sides, while primary setae are normal
with transverse striations (Fig. 28). Secondary setae of E. pumilia
not on verrucae are apically thickened or blunt-tipped. Primary
and long secondary setae on verrucae of E. rhyncltosiae are
unmodified and tined to minutely tined or forked. Most short
secondary setae, nolan verrucae, have triangular spatulate tips.
many with receding middles that appear bifurcate (Fig. 22).
Primary and secondary setae of E. cervinicolor are conspicuously
bifurcate (Fig. 20, 25). In addition to setal characters, larvae of
the three species differ in number of crochets per proleg. The
prolegs of E. pumilio are considerably shorter than those of E.
cervinicolor and E. rhynchosiae and there is a sclerotized dot in
the center of the crochet mesopenellipse of E. pumilio.
The pupae of Exelastis cervinicolor and E. rhynchosiae have
numerous spiculate processes or spine-like setae, most prou-uding
from U-ansverse ridges. Pupae of the two species can be distinguished by the mid-dorsal row of spicules in E. rhYllchosiae and
the long primary setae of E. cervillicolor. Although E. pumilio
pupae have a similar arrangement of primary setae. transverse
ridges, and a dorsal ridge bearing D-setae as in E. cervillicolor
and E. rhynchosiae, they lack the short spine-like seLae.
Exelastis cervinicolor and E. rhynchosiae share several
immature characters not found in E. pumilio. These include the
labral notch shape, median labral seta posiLion, labraJ furrows,
tined or bifurcate primary setae, and the spinule-like setae of the
pupae. These characters, especially the tined or bifurcate setae
that are apparent in Fletcher's illustrations (1914, 1920) of the
type species E. atomosa, suggest E. rhYll.chosiae is congeneric
with E. cervinicolor.
Adult characters supporting the placement of E. rhynchosiae in
Exelastis can be found in the male genitalia although these look
quite different from those of E. otomosa (Walsingham), the
type-species of the genus. Exelastis alomosa is very closely
related to E. cervinicolor as shown by the revolver shape of their
aedeagus and by similarities in other male genitalia characters.
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A Lhorough discussion of the male genitalia morphological
features in support of this hypothesis is scheduled for a subsequent paper. In summary, with regards to similarities in the
structure of the tegumen, uncus, valva, vinculum and associated
modified sternite VIII, the placement of E. rhynchosiae in
Exelastis is substantiated if one accepts the hypothesis that E.
rhY1Jchosiae is the most primitive species in relation to E.
pumilia, E. cervinicolar and E. atomosa.
With regards to the female genitalia. no morphological features
of phylogenetic significance are known to connect all four
species. However, it can be demonstrated that E. atomosa and E.
cervinicolor are closely related on the basis of the similar signa
of the corpus bursae.
Wing venation (E. alamosa not studied) is the same in E.
pumilio, E. rhynchosiae and E. cervinicolor except that in the
forewing, R 1 is present only in E. rhynchosiae, which has larger
forewing lobes. All four species have few markings on the
forewing. The scales in the scale patches of the forewing are
spatulate in E. alamosa, E. cervinicolor and E. pumilio but they
are linear in E. rhynchosiae. The third hindwing lobe fringe is
without scales in E. pumilio only. Scales in the third hindwing
lobe fringe are present but narrow in E. rhynchosiae; the scales
are spatulate in E. atomosa and E. cervinicolor. These wing
features do not support the hypothesis that all four species are
descended from a common ancestor. However, they do seem to
indicate the closer phylogenetic relationship between E. alomosa
and E. cen/illieolor compared with the other two species.
Exelaslis and Marasmarcha have received little attention in the
past and need further study. In addition to other species, the
monotypic genus TomotiLus Yano (1961) (type-species T. saiwi
Yano) appears to be related to this legume-feeding group.
Similarities can be found in the male genitalia and as in E.
aLOmosa and E. celllinicolor, there are spatulate scales in the
fringes of the hindwing third lobe. Yano (1963) illustrated larval
characters including conspicuous bifurcate primary and secondary
setae that, along with the leguminous host Dunbaria villosa
Makino, further suggest this relationship. In addition to Tomoti{us, Yano (1963) described the larvae and pupae of two other
legume feeders, Fuscoptilia emarginata (Snellen) on Lespedeza
hicolor Turcz. var. japonica Nakai and L. cUlleata G. Don, and
Stel10pfilia cretalis (Meyrick) on Desmodium racemosum DC.
The larva of F. emarginata is described by Yano (1963) as
having long secondary setae with slightly forked tips. Yano
(1963) placed both these species in the genus Stenoptilia.
Arenbcrger (1991) later described the genus Fuscoptilia, making
F. emarginata the type-species. The male genitalia of both F.
emargil1ata and S. cretalis lack a cucullus on the valvae which is
typical of true Stelloptilia. Known larvae of true Slen.optilia
typically feed on species of Gentianaceae, not Fabaceae. Barnes
and Lindsey (1921) regard Marasmarcha and Exe1astis as
phylogenetic descendants of Stell optilia and several authors have
placed these threc gcnera closely together in classifications.
Based on genitalia, larval morphology, and host preference, it is
unlikely that Slenoptilia and Exdastis are closely related. As
more information becomes available on the immature stages,
Exelastis, Tomotilus, Maraslllarcha, Fuscoplilia, and SteHoplilia,
as well as all pterophorid genera should be examined further

using cladistics. The species mentioned in this paper represent all
the known legume feeding Pterophoridae found in published
literature. As shown in this paper, larvae and pupae have many
morphological characters of taxonomic significance.
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